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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I'ATER COMMISSION TIEETING

Held in

f ice of State l.tater CommÊsion
Bismarck, North Dakota
0f

December

l/,

1968

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Governor tr¡ I I ¡am

L.

Guy, Chairman

Russell Dushinske, l'lember f rom Devils Lake
James R. Jungroth, l4ember from Jamestown
Henry Steinberger, ilember from Donnybrook
Harold Hanson, Member from New England
I'lilo l.f . Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer
and Secretary, State l,later Cormi ss ion
Others Present:

Alan Grindberg, Assistant Chief Engineer, State

ssion, Bismarck
Secretary, State l{ater
Assistant
Jim Schulz,
LJater

Commi

Cornrni ss

ion,

Bi smarck

Jochim, Spec i al Ass ¡ stant Attorney General
State VJater Cormission, Bismarck
Matt Emerson, ldater Right Engineer, State l'Jater
Cl

¡

ff

Conmi

,

ssion, Bismarck

The Conmiss ion meeting opened at 9:00 a.m.
Hanson and SecretarY

with Conmissioners Dushinske, Jungroth, Steinberger,
Hoisveen present.
TEI'IPORARY

chai

CHAIRMAN

rman. Motion carried.

MINUTES OF NOVEMBER

AppROVED

l, 1968

I t was moved by Commiss ioner l'lanson,
seconded by Conunissioner Jungroth that
Conmissioner Dushinske act as temPorary

lt was moved by Cormissioner Jungroth,
seconded by Conrnissioner Hanson and carried
that the reading of the minutes be dispensed

with and the minutes be approved as circulated.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that at the
November meeting of the State l.later Commiss ion, County Cormiss ioner Savageau made
FARGO $SeA].
a presentation before the Gonrnission asking
for ass¡stance in snagging and clearing the Sheyenne River frqn ÙJest Fargo
to its confluence with the Red River. The l/ater Cormission staff has made
a study of the river and estimates the cost of snagging and clearing this
22 niles of Sheyenne River at $27,500. This would include clearing eight
feet back from the river bank. For spot clearing this 22 river miles, the
cost ¡s est¡mated to be $13,200. The Conmissionrs share for this project'
if a complete snagging and clearing is done, would be $11,000, plus inspect¡on. T'he Gormisi¡on-staff feels that ¡f the county crew does the snagging
and cìearing, payment should be on a mileage basis rather than the number
ãi-a"yr "oiÉá¿', ånd that the work be inspeðted by the Conmission before
payfnent is made.

SHEYENNE RIVER

SNAGGING
trEST

AND CLEARING BELOI,

r40

It was moved by Cormíssioner Jungroth, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the Corffnission
approve the complete snagging and clearing of the
Sheyenne River below ly'est Fargo and share the costs
of the project with Cass County, the Cormission to
pay $!00 per mile as its share after the staff has
made an inspection and determined that the work
done is satisfactory.
CHANNEL

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Park
River is erodîng the banks in one bend,
threatening a farmstead. The county
desires to construct a cutoff which wi I I
alleviate thisproblem. The cost is estimated to be $1,000. Secretary
Hoisveen recormended the Cormission participate in the straightening of the
channel of the South Branch of the Park Ríver.
STRAIGHTENING

0F THE SOUTH BRANCH
OF PARK RIVER (#662¡

It was npved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Conmissioner Jungroth and carríed that the Conmission participate in the channel stra¡ghtening of
the South Branch of the Park River in the arþunt

of 40 percent of the cost.
0N
(#1344')

CI{ANNEL IMPROVEMENT

A letter has been receîved f rom the ltoore

Engineering Company, consultants for the
Southeast Cass County l,Jater Management
D¡str¡ct, reguesting participation in a proposed channel change on the
Sheyenne River. Damage is occurring to the banks because of erosion and
a farmstead is endangered. The estimated cost is $8,118.
SHEYENNE

RIVER

It was npved by Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the Commission
participate in the channel improvement on the
Sheyenne River in the amount of 40% of the total

cost.

of l,lesthope is requesting addi tional participation on the part of the State
llater Commission in the cost of a water
storage reservoir. The Cormission has
approved a request for participation in the
reservoir to the extent of $11,000 on the
basis of an engineerrs estimate that the project would cost $22,000. The
work has been completed and the total cost is $27,952.33 and the cíty is
reguesting that the Comm¡ssion increase its participation to ;13,976.16.

FOR
lON
PARTICIPATI0N lN
MUNICIPAL STORAGE
RESERVOIR (#810)

I/ESTHOPE REQUEST

The City

ÙTATER COHl.tlSS

It was npved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded
by Corrnissioner Jungroth and carried that the
Cormíssionrs participation in the ùJesthope municipal
storage reservoir be increased to $13,976.16.
Mr. Grindberg stated that this dam was
constructed by the railroad, who has
turned it over to the City of New Rockford.
The proposal is to put in a dam at the upper and lower end. They are going
NEl,, ROCKFORD

DAM

(#656)

RECREATION

t4l

to develop a recreational area and fishing spot on the edge of tourn. The
total cost ¡s estimated to be $39,600, of which the cormissÍonrs share
would be $7,000. The_Eddy county Park Board, the Game and Fish Departrnent and the Bureau of outdoor Recreation would also participate.

It was moved by Commissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Cormissioner Hanson and carríed that the CoÍmiss ion
participate in the New Rockford Dam to the extent of
$7,ooo'
RAISE sPlLLlrAY cREsr
0F B|-ACKTAIL DAM $sao¡

A requesr has been received ro raise the
spillway cresr of Blackrail Dam, located
north of ì.lil I iston, two feet, Cottage sites
are being sold and the deeper water will make more of these sítes usable.
The cost of raisÍng the dam is estimated at $13,335. No other agencies have
made any conmitments to participate at this time.

It was moved by Cormissíoner Steinberger, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carríed that .the Gorunission
pert¡c¡pate in raising the spi I lway crest of Blacktai I
Dam and work out financial arrangements with other

participants.

The proposed Jensen Dam is a recreation dam
on English Goulee a few miles north of
Grand Forks. lt will create a 3l acre reservoir with 202 acre-feet capacity
at an estimated cost of $'|55,100. No conmi tment has been made by any other
agency.
JENSEN DAH

(#I502)

It was rnoved by Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by Gommissioner Hanson and carried that the Conmissíon participate in the construction of Jensen Dam and work or¡¡t
financial

EPPING DAM

(#346)

arrangements

with other agencies.

fhe cost of repairing and raising the spil l-

lE inches on Epping Dam is estimated to
be $8,400. No commitments have been made by any agencieé. The Conynission,s
part¡cipation on a one-third basis rnould be $2,800.
way

It was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Cormissioner Jungroth and carried that the Conmíssíon
participate in the repair and raísing of Epping Dam
and work out financial arrangements with other agencies.

.

Yanktonai Dam is located berween t{il ron
ffle+¡
and L/ashburn and is used for fishing. The
cost of repairing the dam wou'ld be $5,250.

YANKTONAI DAM

estimated

It was rnoved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by Commissioner Jungroth and carried that the Conmission participate in the repai r of Yanktonai Dam and work out financial
arrangements with other agencies.
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CASS COUNTY DRAIN

#23

There has been considerable erosion on
Drain #23. The Drain Board is requesting
the l{ater Corrnission to ¡nstall a drop
structure to stoP the erosion. The estimated cost of the drop structure would
be $33,j00 and should be shared on a 50-50 basis.

@lna¡

It was moved by Gormissioner Jungroth, seconded by
Cormissioner Steinberger and carried that the Commission share J0 percent of the cost of installing
a drop structure on Drain #23 not to exceed $16,750,
(#291)

sarnia Dam, in Nelson county, has washed
out. This dam is not used for fishing but
will provide wildl ife habitat. The estimated cost of repairs is $4,305. No
other agency has conmitted funds to this project yet.
It was moved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Gommissioner Jungroth and carried that the Cormission
partic¡pate in the repair of Sarnia Dam and r¡ork out
SARN|

A

DA¡{.

financial

arrangements wi th

other agencies.

ERIE DAl4 (#1471)

on llay 14, ¡968, the Conrniss ion aurhorized
cost participation of $3O,OOO in the Erie
project. Since then an additional cost of $6,750 has arisea
due to the need
to relocate a pobrer line. Also, the State Game and Fish Department is not
Part¡cipating with Bureau of Outdoor Recreation funds to the extent previously
anticípated. The Game and Fish Department is planning to purchase 682 acres
from other funds and 2lJ acres with Bureau of Outdoor Recreation matched funds.
A modification has been proposed to the cost allocation which increases the
Commi ss ion I s participation $9,000.
I t was moved by Gonmi ss ioner Jungroth, seconded by Conmi ssioner
Hanson and carried that the Coflrnission increase ¡ts participation in the cost of Eríe Dam to $39,000.

LTATER
DEVEL0PMENT
PL N (#322)
COMPREHENSIVE

REsOuRcEs

Secretary Hoísveen stated that Mr. Emerson,
LJater Right Engineer, has been working on
the Srare Ùlarer Plan since its beginnîng

and is well qualified to give the Commission a Progress report on the cornpleted lnterim Plan and the Commissionrs
coming studíes. The Commission is now entering into subbasin studies since
the interim framework plan has been completed.

Mr. Emerson stated that at the time
Mr. Krenz left to join the staff of the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basíns Conmission, the inter¡m plan was about completed. Between that time and October
lst, the remaining staff finished the development and reconmendation sections.
Jim schulz edited and proofed the work needed to complete the plan. 0n
0ctober lrd, the subhasin plan of study was set up. The Knife River will be
the first subbasin to be stud¡ed, followed by the Goose, Park, etc. The reason
the Knife River h,as to be stud¡ed f irst ¡s that it was felt it r^ras important
to start with this subbasin due to the coal resources development. Subbãsin
maPs are now being completed and will show enough detail and information for
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use in developing a detailed water resources plan for the subbasin. Each subbasin map will show the location of dams, gagíng stations în place and
reconrnended gaging stations. Maps wilI also show the square miles of drainage and potential lands for irrigation. Other maps wíll show the mineral
resources. Separate maps wÎll be made for coal resources, etc. The staff
is planning to show minerals and soils on separate maps for each basin.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the U/ater
Resources council, which was created by congressional action in 1965, does
have a grants-in-aid program to stimulate this type of planning. The commission receives 50 percent matchíng funds from the Council foi comprehensive
planning. lt is a cooperative endeavor betbreen the Federal and State
governments in preparing a comprehensîve state plan.

Mr. Emerson stated that ass¡gnments have
outline. lt is hoped that by February lst,
the staff will be through with the first part of this work. The Knife River
Basin ¡s,to be completed by June I, 1969. After that is completed, a
schedule will be set up for the other basins. There are 19 subbasins. lt is
hoped to give the Conmission e report each month as to the progress being
been made from the subbasin plan

made. The North Dakota State University has agreed to do some economic
studies.

Governor Guy enters the meeting and presides

DISTRICTS
-Ol-27

l.lr. Jochim stated that the North Dakota
lJater l,tanagement Districts Association,
(c8-3)
at its meeiing on November 22, 1968, wánt
on record in support of the enactment of
e state law relating to therrquick takerrof land by eminent domain for flood
control , municipal or industr¡al !.rater supply purposes. Mr. Jochim read
the proposed legislation which provides for the acquisition of any land
by eminent domain by the State or any of its agencies or political subdivisíons for any dam or reservoir area for f lood control, municipal or
industrial water supply purposes,the acquiring entity shall, by registered
maí1, not;fy each landowner of the intent to â.cquire and shall also publish
a notíce of intent to acguire in each official county neh,spaper in which the
land Ís located. The landowner may appeal to the district court. tf the
landowner doesnrt appeal the acquir:ing entity assumes possessíon. Two years
ago a similar bil I was introduced but was defeated. Cornrnissioner Jungroth
stated that the State Highway Departmentrs eminent domain legislatîon is as
l,rATER MAMGEMENT

LEGISLATI0N

-

6l

fair as is possible, and he

that the State lrlater Colrmission go on record as
supporting the proposed legislation provided said
legislation is amended to comply with the procedure
governing the State Highway Departmentrs right-of!{ay acguisition. Motion was seconded by Commissioner Dushinske and carried.
moved

ll{4

HANAGEI'IENT_
LEGISLATION
(c8-3)

Mr. Jochim stared thar legislation introduced at the last session of the Legistature would have made it exrremely difficult
to establ ish future water management
districts. The bíll provided for the election of members to a rãt". management districtrs board of conmissioners and the establishment and dissolution
of a district by the majority vote of the electorate within the established
or ProPosed district. The present law provides for the estäbl¡shment and
dissolution of a water mânagement dístrict by the State l,later cormission
and the appoíntment of its board of cormissioners by the board of county
conmissioners. lt was indicated that one reason for introducing such legislation was because the present law doe; not afford the board of county commissioners any discretion in approving or disapproving a water management
districtrs budget. Mr. Jochim read an anendmenl to sãction 6l -16-lr,
adopted by the North Dakota l.later Management D i stri cts Assoc iat ion at i ts
November 22, l!68, meeting, which specificalty allows the county cormissioners to approve or modify the hrater managernent district's budiet as
subm i tted.
UJATER

DISTRICT

It bras moved by Conmissioner Jungroth, seconded by
cormiss ioner Hanson and carried that the conmiss ion
endorse the proposed legislation.

;31k;'l;i,;;l'*o'

å:";,iî";å:?.:'J:",:;;::.';1";,.:;li:;:::..

pollution was díscussed. lt was noted
that the Present law limits the authority of the pollution Control Board to
surface waters. lt was the consensus of the Board that the law be amended
to extend the powers of the Pollution Control Board to ground waters and that
the board desired to know the attitude of the State water Gonmission on such

an

amendment.

It was moved by Cormissioner Jungroth, seconded by
Cormissioner Dushinske and carried that the State
I,later Cormission recormend to the State Health
Department that legislation be drawn placing
responsibi I i ty for ground-brater pol lution control

w¡th the State Pollut¡on control

Board.

0F STATE
C0l.ll1lSSlON
OVER I'IATERFOITL REFUGES
(#C8-3)

Secretary Hoisveen stated that section
6l-15-03 provides for the supervision of
the State Engineer of al I brater and wildlife conservãt¡on projects and wildlife
reservations. The State Engineer has never
exercised this authori ty and bel ieves this section should be iepealed.
Governor Guy read the section provÍding for the State Engineer,s supervision.
Governor Guy suggested that the law be amended to readfrFinal authority,
control and supervision of all water in the State including that in wildlife
reservations and conservation projects shall be vested in ihe State Engineer.rl
The Commissioners discussed whether the t/ater Conmissíon would be releãsing
its authority over all the waters of the State.
AUTHORITY
ITATER

Commíssioner Jungroth suggested that the
word "andrr be stricken and the word r¡nr ¡nserted and it would in no way
restrict the State Engineerts powers. lt was further suggested that this be
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to the Legislative

turned over

Research Cor¡mittee

for the proper legislation.

It was moved by Commissioner Jungroth, seconded by
Conmiss¡oner Hanson and carríed that the Legislative
Research Committee be asked to prepare legislation
which would cìarify the authoríty of the State
Engineer so the authority for control and supervision of water would remain in the State Engineer
and control and supervis ion of projects rrnuld
clearly remain in the Game and Fish Department.
WATER

I'IANAGEilENT

DlsTRlcrrs PROPOSAL
lN REGARD T0 SO|L

Conuniss¡oner Dushinske stated that he had
a letter from the sv,reeturater-Dry Lake t¡later

Management Dístrict to the State tlater
sERVlcE
cormission requesting survey funds. The
SURVEYS. (Edmore l,laterl4auvais Coulee cleanõut ori!inal ly was
shed #843)
estimared to be S2z,ooo with the l.later
Corrnission sharing one-half the costs.
The final cost was $40,000. The Sweetwater-Dry Lake and Chain Lakes r¡later
Management Districts'share of the excess cost is $4,686.11 each. They have
money to pay this but if they do they will be short of funds to continue
the planning for the Edmore |ratershed. They would like to do the planning
on both Starl$reather and Edmore l,Jatersheds at the same time.
C0NSERVAT|0N

Secretary Hoisveen said that as

that particular entity is concerned, it

far

as

u¡ould appear more logical if they
would Pay up the amount they owe instead of the lJater Conmission cencelIing
¡t. They are desirous of having assístance to the extent of $5,000 to
permit the Soil Conservation Service to continue survey activities on the
Edmore l.latershed. The Conmission has not previousìy cooperated with the
Soil conservation Service by providing funds for the planning of these
watersheds;in some instances the Conmission might find ít very desírable
to assist in expediting sofiìe survey work.

Conmissioner Jungroth stated that he
UJater Corrnission part¡cipate to the extent of
l0 percent of the overage and the Sweetwater-Dry Lake and Chain Lake tlater
Management Districts pay 25 percent each of the overage for the Mauvais
Coulee cleanout work.
recornmended

that the State

It was moved by Comnissioner Dushinske, seconded
by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the Commission assume its share of the overage and that
the water manegement districts be required to
assurne their 25 percent share of the overage.
It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Conunissioner Hanson and carried that the Conrnission
part¡cipate wi th the S!,reetþ,rater-Dry Lake t/ater Hanagement District and the Soi I Conservation Service
up to $5,OOO for planning of Edmore üIatershed project authorized under P.L. 566.
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RIVER
Secretary Hoisveen stated that a resoluC0M¡'llSSlON
tion has been prepared for the Conmíssíoners¡
cHAIRMANSHIP REsOLurl0N
consideraríon ¡n arrempting ro rerain
Gordon Gray as chairman of the Basins
W3O5)
Cormissíon. The resolut¡on was read.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that there was considerable difficulty in obtaining highly qual if ied technical personnel for the ,Basins Conmission staff
since the Basins conmíssion program is scheduled to expire in 1972. lt
would appear that changes in personnel at â time when the Souris-RedRainy Conrnission v'ras getting in ful I stride would further conpl icate the
problem of obtaining key personnel.
SOURIS-RED-RAINY

BASINS

Governor Guy stated that this is a limited
project that rrpuld be accomplished by the year 1972 and to break up the
continuity at thís time would jeopardize the project. Anyone coming in novl
would have to stârt at the beginning.
Conmiss ioner Jungroth suggested that
Governor Guy contact Governor Levander of Minnesota concerning the Basins
Cormission, noting that this is a limited study and a change of chairman at
this time would delay the work done thus far. lt was also suggested that
another'twhereasrrbe added to the resolut¡on stating that the project is to
be completed in 1972 and that it is imperative that there be no interruption
or delay in the rnprk underway and that the resolution also be sent to the
Governors of ltinnesota and South Dakota.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that Resolution
68-12-262 be adopted as amended.
(See Appendix A)
FLOYD

DOl.llNY

ing the reappointment
Reclamation.

of

The Cormissioners discussed the advisability of adopting a resolution concernFloyd Dominy as Conmissioner of the Bureau of

It was suggested by Governor Guy that we
advise our congressional delegation that the bJater Conmission is satisfied with Mr. Dominy and is recorrmending his reappo¡ntment. A resoìution
should also be sent to the President.
It was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded
by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that a resolution
be adopted to be sent to our congressional delegation and to the President expressing the ly'ater
Conmiss ionts satisfaction with the performance of
Floyd Dominy in his duties as they pertaín to the
State of North Dakota and reconmend his reappointment.

(See Appendix

B)
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BANK sTABlLlzATlON 0N
MlssOuRl R¡VER (#576)

Secretary Hoisveen stared that erosion
on the banks of the Missouri River has
become very severe the past three to four
months. The corps of Engineers has now formúlated
u*rg"ncy type project and the Cormission is hopeful that ¡t wi I I soon"nbe
stãrted ¡n'trre
Stanton and Bísmarck areas. Conmissioner Gal lagher and Secretary Hoisveen
spoke to General Cassídy at the National neclanãtion Association Convention
regarding the problem between the Oahe and Garrison Dam. The Generalrs
approach h,as one which the Corunission has advocated on several occasions,
that is, that the river is a governrnent-owned channel and as such it should
be a part of the entire Missouri River Basin project. lt may require four
or five years to get congressionaì action on iuc-n project so for t¡re
" slated that Senator
Present it will still require piecemeal work. lt was
Young, in his position on the Appropriations Conunittee, will have a vital
role in obtaining funds for this project. lt was suggested by General
Cassidy that Senator Young contact his office and thã General would send
over men to assist him in drafting legislatíon. Senator young has requested
that chief Engíneer Hoisveen come to ùashington, D. c. and assist jn
drafting the needed legislation with the Coips of Engineers and his staff
on January /, 1969.

It was moved by Commissíoner Hanson, seconded by
Commissioner Steinberger and carried that the
Commission directs the Chief Engineer to cooperate
with Senator Young and the Corps of Engineers to
the extent of travel I ing to Washington, D. C. to
draw legislation relative to missouri River
stab¡ I ization work.

RESOLUTI0N

Bank

68-12-261

Resolution 68-t2-261 authorízes rhe
corps of Engineers to enter in and upon
tands in euileígh Counry for rhe purpose
of instal I ing river bank protection.
These are ìands on which the Cornmission has eaiements for tiris purpose.

Mlss0uRl RIVER BANK
STABIL|ZATI0N (#576-7)

It

was rpved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by
ioner Jungroth and carried that the Cormission adopt resolution 68-12-261 which authorizes the
Corps of Engineers to enter in and upon lands in
Burleigh County for the purpose of construct¡ng
river bank protection.
Corrniss

(See Appendix

C)

RESoLUTIoN 68-12-260
MISSOURI RIVER BANK

STABILIZATI0N

(#576-7)

Resolur¡on 68-12-260 provides for state
Llater Cormission assurânces to the Corps
of Engineers rhar ¡r .will act as rhe
agency to give assurances for operatíon

stab¡lization with other local government entities
participating, but in so doing, the State l,later Commission gives assurances
under extreme Protest that operation and maintenance on thii channel from
Garrison Dam to upper reaches of the oahe should be a Federal responsibility
because of the regulatory nature of this reach of the river as an integral
part of the Missouri River development project benefitting, for the most
part, the people and states south of North Dakota.
and maintenance on bank
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It

was rnoved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by
Commissioner Jungroth and carried that the Commi ss ion adopt Resolut ion 68-12-260.
(See Appendix

D)

68-12-259

Resolurion 6g-t}-21g reguests the Corps of
Engíneers to conmence inmediate bank
rectificatíon works in the most critícal
eros íon areas of the l'{issourî River channel and that releases of water f rom
Garrison Dam be made at a uniform rate and at a stage that will minimize
erosion until such time as the flow capabitities of the channel have been
improved to be cornpatible with the highly fluctuating releases that may be
RESoLUT|oN

W576)

made

in the future.

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Commissioner Hanson and carried that the Cormission
adopt Resolution 68-12-259.
(See Appendix E)
Fl

Ìì¡ANC

IAL STATEI.IENT FOR
I968 APPROVED

NOVEMBER

Jim Schulz reviewed the finances
l,later Cormission.

of

the

It was rnoved by Commiss ioner Dushinske, seconded by
Commissioner Hanson and carried that the financial
statement for November, 1968, be approved.
1969'1971

The final figures on the tg6g-t!/l budget
urere received and l,lr. Schulz reviews the
budget - the present appropriation, aÍrþunt reguested and the emount as set
by the Budget Board.
BUDGET

Governor Guy stated that this is the second
year the Governor recormended the budget to the Legislature. He does not
object to an agency going before the Legislature and attempting to get its
funds restored unless there is a special reason to the contrary. He stated
that the l{ater Conuníssion should feel free to defend íts request for greater
appropriation; hourever, no agency should go before the Appropriation committee unless they are prepared to encounter some very sharp guestioning.
U'ATER PERMITS

#1603-#1606.
#1608-#161t;
#1613, #1614

Secretary Hoisveen presented ten water
permits to the Corunission for consideration. lt was the reconmendation of the
State Engineer that these permits be
g

ranted

.

It was rnoved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Co¡rmissioner Jungroth and carried that the con-

ditional permits be approved, subject to
conditions as indicated on the permit.
(See Appendix F)

such
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ts #1607 , Rott Brothers,
Nortonvil le and #1612, ü/alter Hufnagel,
Tappen, are deferred pending further

}/ATER PERI,IITS

ÙJater Permí

#1607 and #t6tz

investigation.
CART CREEK

(#tsto¡

The conmi ss ion has rece ived a request
f rom the Pembina County l,later l{anagement

and Drainage cormission to survey the cart creek Dam in Þembina and
cavalier counties. The commission staff has worked on the project in
accordance with the general survey agreement. The pembina 'corñty urater
Management District is the sponsor.
I/ATER BANK PROGRAM

(#1489)

Commissiones Dushinske and Jungrorh
reported on a North Dakota Llaterfowl
Advísory Gormittee meetíng which they had attended. The meeting was for
the purpose of discussing the hrater bank proposal with the Congiessíonal
Delegation from North Dakota. senator Burdick and congressman Kleppe
and representatives frorn Senator Young and Congressman Andrews staîf

present. Cormissioner Jungroth discussed the guidel ines, which are attached
"ere
as Appendix G. lt was reported that the reaction of the Congressional
Delegation was very favorable to the water bank proposal
There being no further business the

meeting adjourned.

(l
ATTEST:

Gove

rnor-

rmen

'

Sec re ta

ry

APPENOIX A

RESoLUTtOn

68-12-262

the ]lorth Dakota State I'later

ITHEREAS,

Cormi ss

ion, ê b ipart i san ent i ty,

stimulated the formation of g Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Cormission to better
resolve the many water problems in these basins such as h,ater pollution, the
lack
al

of

I of

ù.Jater

for municipal, lndustrial, recreational

which occur tr¡th¡n the states

of

purposes and flood control,

Minnesota, South Dakota and Èþrth Dakota;

and
UHEREAS,

in a rpst

the Basins Cormission wgs activated in August 1967 and has functioned

cormendable manner

I,THEREAS,

its

since its formation;

chairman, l'1r. Gordon Gray, served w¡th d¡stinction on the l{orth

Dakota State l,later Cormission

ence in the

for

many yeers and thereby obtained valuable experi-

field of water manrgement; and
âñv change that m¡ght be made

ITHEREAS,

Cormission would

further

and

compl

in the chairmanshîp of the Basins
adversely affect the me¡nbership of the Gornmissionrs staff and

icate the enployrent of

much needed

sonnel and interrupt the smooth progress

professional and technical per-

of planning, thereby

reducing the eîfec-

of the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Cormission by causing a considerable
delay in meeting its oÞjectives; and
tiveness

IIHEREAS,

the Souris-Red-Rainy River Baslns Cormission must have corpleted

its mission by l!/2

when

it will termlnate,

no interruption or delay in the work

making

underway.

it imperative that there be

l5o

r5r

N(I'í,

THEREFORE' BE

lT RESOLVED by the Î{orth Dakota State }later

in a ¡neeting held in Bismarck, l,lorth Dakota,

of the United States is respectfully

urged

Decenùer

tJ,

1968,

that the president

to retain the present

Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Co¡rmission, thereby assuring

ruPted Progress towards resolving the many water problems

its

Cormission

chairman

of

the

continued uninter-

that require an almost

irmediate solution.

lT

that this Resolution be forwarded to the president
of the Unlted States, the Director of the llater Resources Council, the Chairman
of the National tlater Cornission, the lrt¡rth Dakota Congressional Delegation, and
AND BE

FURTHER RES0LVED

the Governors of the states of llinnesota and south Dakota.
FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER CO!{IIISSION:

By:

S/ t{¡ I I iam L.
br¡l I iam
ATTEST:

M

i

S/ M¡lo hI. Hoisveen
lo lrl. Ho isveen , Secreta ry

L.

Guy,

Cha

Guy

rman-Governor
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'HEREAS'
DePartment of the

Mr. Froyd Dominy, conmissioner of Recramatlon, u. s.

lnterior,

has admirably performed his dutíes

ing the Bureau of Reclamation;
f,rHEREAs,

prograrn

68-t2-263

of

lead-

and

he has fearressry and abry protected the recramat¡on

of the l'lest againstforces that might

have destroyed

its effective-

ness es an agency; and

lrr. Dominyrs rong period of service es cormissioner,
which corrnenced in r95r under presídent Eisenhower, has equipped hím
t'rHEREAs,

with a vast

amount

of

experience

NO['J' THEREFORE, BE

of

immense

value to the Nation;

lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State ltater

at its regular meetíng in Bismarçk, North Dakota, on
December l/, 1968, that this cormission does by this Resolution
express
its satisfactíon w¡th the past performance of Conmissioner Dominy and
coryrnissíon

urges the President-elect
Cormi ss

ioner

of

AND BE

of the un¡ted states to reappoint Mr. Dominy

Recl amation;

lr

FURTHER RESoLVED

that copies of this Resotutlon

sent to the President-elect of the united states and to senators
Representatives

be

and

of North Dakota.

FOR THE Ì{ORTH DAK0TA STATE ITATER COililtSStON:
By

S/ Ir¡ lliam L. Guy
l.r¡ll¡am L. Guy, Gove rnor-Cha
ATTEST:

S/
o

l-t¡

tl

.

lo tJ.

Hoisveen
Hoísveen, ec re tâ ry

i rman

B
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RESoLuTtoil 6E-12-26t

THEREAS'.tho Unlted Stetôs Corps

of

Englneers has requested the tþrth

fof bank stab¡llzatlon on
the banks of thç I'llssouri RÍver ln thc vlclnity of Sections 61 7,8, 18 and
19, To¡nrsh¡p tl6 l{orth, Rangc 80 Wcst, ôurlelgh County, }brth Dakota; and

Dakote State Ueter Gomnlsslon

ITHEREAS,

to

secure easements

the lbrth Dekotå Stats Uater

ComnlssSon hes acgulred tcnporary

for the constructlon of a fivar-bank protect¡on project.
N0tr, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLUED by thc lþrth Dakota Stetc t|atcr Comnisslon that ¡t does hereby grcDt, give and convêy to the Unltcd States
Govern¡¡pnt, its contrectors and agpnÈs, thc right and pcnnlsslon to cntcr
in andupon sald lsnds, untll December Jl, 1969, for the purpose of con.
struct¡on of a rivcr-bank protectlon project.
eåselÌents

Dated

thls llth

day

of Dccørùer, 1968.
}IORTH DAKOTA STATE T{ATER COIOIISSIOT{

By:

Sl llllo ll. llolsvecn
Seci'ètary rn¿ Chiéf EngiñãcrATTEST:

Spec e

Assl

stant Attorney

General
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lrHtREASr bank

t0r{ 68- t2-260

erosion south of ttre ibnorlal Brldge in the Bismarck erea,

has reached an extremely

portlons;

D

critical point which could attaln

catastrophic pro-

and

trl{EREAS, emergency

avert such an
ITHEREAS,

lmpending

correction by the Corps of Engineers

dis6ster;

assur€nces

ls required to

and

of operation

and nrintenance

åre reguired by e local

entlty ln accordence wlth Corps of Englneers regulat¡ons.
¡útr, THEREFORE, the lþrth Dakota State breter Co¡rmisslon, thls 4th day of
December, 1968

in Blsmarck, llor.th Dakota, does give the assurance to the

of Engincers that ¡t sr¡ll act as the agency to glve
and malntenance on bank

assurances

of

Corps

operation

stabillzation with other local governrænt entitics

Partlcipating but in so dolng the State tletêr Conniss¡on givcs essurances
under extreme protest that operation and malntenance on
Garrison Dam to upper reaches

of

Oahc should be

of the regulatory na'ture of this

this

shannel from

a Federal responsibility

of the river as an integral
part of the t{¡ssouri Rlver developnent projectr,benefit¡ng, for the rpst
part, the people and states south of lbrth Oaþtå.
because

reach

FOR THE iIORTH DAKOTA STATE UAT€R CO}I}TISSION:

Sl
ùr¡ I

Ul I I iam

l¡rm

[,

L.

Guv

Guy

Governor-Chai rman
ATTESTí

Sl I'lito ü1. Hoisvcer¡
Mi

lo

ü1. Holsveen

Secretary
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ITHEREAS,

Dam

68-tl-259

the fluctuating releases nos, belng made through the Garrlson

into the l{issouri River to meet poh,er

bank erosion problems on

of

E

this

reach

deinands

rnd other needs are creating

of the rlver far

bcyond the comprehension

man; and
ùTHEREAS,

great blocks of lgtlcultural land and munlclpal

facillties

are

being eroded to such proportloñs thåt thc resulting losses could, on a national

level, react violently

of

upon the

credibllity of the federal

agency

in

cherge

such operatlons; and
¡THEREAS,

Íederal representatives attêmpt to

ments through the allegatlon

ttrst the resultlng

justlfy

pow6r revenues are necessary

to assist ln pcying for the Garrison Divcrsion Unit
projects;

these release arrenge-

and

other reclemation

and

ITIIEREAS,

the

many

negåt¡ons suffered by the State

its cooperatlon in the Hissouri Rlver Basin has far

of tþrth Dakota for

exceeded the benefits

that nay be dcrived from a multiple of water projects that

may be developed

in iþrth Dakota in the futurc; and
I{HEREAS, thls cond¡t¡on presents an irmedlate need for arnrgency rrcrk in
several areas adJacent to the City of Bismarck; and
bTHEREAS, the erosion, although sevsre, is not ne€r gs pronounccd whcn
flows occur at a uniforrn reguleted rate of 22,O0O cubic fcet per second or
less;

and

ITHEREAS,

the Gorps of Engineers has successfully stabilized the banks

and controlled eroeion

Ín severål areeg in this reech of the river.
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NOlr, THEREFORE, BE

lT RES0LVED that the State tJater Conrnisslon

hereby respectfully urge the Corps

of Engineers to

does

conmeñce lrmediate bank

rectification r'lorks in the most critical erosion areas of the Hlssourl River
channel and

that releases of water from Garrison

Dam

be made

at a uniform

rate and at a stage that wi ll mini¡nize eros¡on unt¡l such tlne as the capabi li-

ties of the channel have

releases that may be made
BE

lT

to be compatible with highly fluctuating

been lnrproved

in the future.

FURTH€R RESOLVED

that thas rcsolution be fonrarded to Lt.

t{illiam F, Cassidy, Chlef of Englneers,

Department

General

of tlre Ar¡ry; Brig. General

Craig Cannon, Dlvlsion Englneer, Omaha; and Colonel ttl I liam llcKenzie,

District Engineer, Onaha.
Dated

thÍs l2th day of

lbvernber, 1968.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I,'ATER CO}TIIISSION:

Sl tti I I ia¡¡ L.
tlilliam L. Guy

Guv

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

Sl
Mi

l.li lo ÙJ. llolsvecn
lo tJ. Hoisveen

Secretary

I

ll,

)

ITATER RIGHTS

No
r

603

Name and Address

E. Stein
Taylor

Ray

Source

Knife River

FOR December 13,
Pu

1968

rpose

lrrigation

(t{aterspread i ng)

AGENDA

Amount Requested

264 acre-feet
132 acres

Comments

and Recormendations

132 acre-feet
132 acres
Rate of wlthdrawal not to exceed
l3 cfs from March I through June
15 and that l0 cfs be allowed
to bypass before and during

diversion
r

604

Floyd ì,/. 0rr

Ypsíìanti

I

605

Roy Vial I

slough and underground sources

I

rrigation

rrigation

underground sources

I

Creek trib.
Dogtooth Creek and
Cannonbal I River

lJate rsp read i ng

unde rg round sou rces

I

Ray

¡

606

Joe Bonogofsky
Freda

1607

Rott Brothers
Nortonvi I le

Unnamed

100 acre-feet
85.2 acres

100 acre-feet
85.2 acres

260 acre-feet
18ì.3 acres

260 acre-feet
l8l .3 acres

l/6 acre-feet
88 acres

rr igat îon

riod

1404 acre-feet

936 acres

88 acre-feet
88 acres
Rate of wlthdrawal not to exceed
50 cfs frorn March I throuqh
June I and that 3.0 cfs bé allow
ed to
ass before and durin
verS on per
TEMPORARI

LY

DEFERRED PENDI NG

FURTHER INVESTIGATION
T
!
trt

x
-n

f¡r

)

l,Jater Permits
No

I

608

Name and Address

Caval

¡er

Club,

Country

Caval

ier

Sou

rce

Tongue River and
Tongue River lJatershed

Pu

-

Page

rpose

lrrigation

#14 tributary of
-Red River
Dam

1609

Caval

ier

County

trMD

L¡ttle Pembina River,
Pembina River and Red

River and Possible
Diversion of blater
from Mulberry Creek
which flows into Canada

t6r0

Robert Luidahl
Midwest City, 0kla.

Sheyenne River and

Municipal and
lndustrial

I

rri

gat ion

Unnamed Streams

2

Amount Requested

Comments

and Recommendations

60 acre-feet

60 acre-feet

J0 acres

30 acres

4220 acre-feet

l42l

storage plus
acre-feet
annual use

266 acre-feet
133.2 acres

4220 acre-feet storage plus

l42l acre-feet annual use

166.5 acre-feet
133.2 acres
The rate of withdrawál is not to
exeeed 3000 gpm and that no
diversion is to be made when
flow on the Sheyenne River is

0cf

t6t

I

Donald Hakanson
Maddock

t6t2

h,aI

ter

HufnageI

Tappen

Sheyenne River and
Unnamed Streams

I

Underground Sources

lrrigat

rrigation

ion

200 acre-feet
99. I acres

ì I 79

acre-feet

786 acres

âCfe- eet;
ac res
Rate of withdrawal is not to
exceed 3000 gpm and that no
diversion is to be made when
the flow on the Sheyenne River
islO cfs or less
TEI'IPORAR I LY DEFERRED
PENDING FURTHER
I NVEST I GAT I ON

\.T

@

.)
l,later Permits
No

r6r3

Name and Address
C

Sou

rce

ty of LJalhal la

Unde rg round

David D. Dvorak

Crooked Creek

i

Pu

Municipal

I'lalhalla

l6t4

Mann i ng

trib.

Knife

rpose

I

rrigation

-

Page

3

Amount Requested

l6l acre-feet

100 acre-feet

50 acres

Corments and Reconmendatlons

l6l acre-feet

50 acre-feet
50 acres
Rate of withdrawal not to
exceed 13 cfs frorn March I
through June 15 and that 6cfs
ss before and
during
ve rs on Per

l.n

\o

r60
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NORTH OAKOTA GUIDELINES
TO

PROPOSED b'ATER BAT{K PRæRAI4

l.

Adrnlnister¡n9 Agency and Funds

A.

Proposed Agancy

l. Agricultural

Stab¡ I izåtion and Gonservation Service (ASCS)

Il. Elí9ible tletlands
A, All natural, created, and restored rrptlands (Type l, ¡ll, lU, and V)
l. Lsndowners particlpat¡ng ¡n the program u,ould designate wetland
areas to be placed under contrrct.

2. Artif iclal water areas would be el igible, hovrever, such areas
must be managed specif ical ly as m.¡lti-purpose improvcnnnts.
(lf rnanaged on ly for catt le watering, lt tould not be el iglble.)
I

ll.

Acres lletlands in ftlcrth Dekota (From 1964 B.S.F. o U. túctland lnvcntory
and adjusted uslng lú5-67 drainage estlmates.)
A. Açres by Type
l. Type I
l98.ZSl

2. Type lll
fi2,754
453,357
U. Type lV
4. Type U
285'6ct4
5. Total wetlands est¡mated in f,þrth Dakota lrilg,g7T ecres
B, Acreages for each owncrship classification
l. Private ors¡ership - no easement
995rbl6
2. Private ounership -

C.

3. U.S.B.S.F. E lú. fee title
Acreages in the trro najor use classifications
| . Crop land
62j,983
2,

lV.

êagênent

llon

-

cropland

429.zls
9S,Z8l

798,7O8

Program Optlons

A. btithin cropland and non-cropland câtegorlesr options are:
l. Place wetlands in progranr but to retain nonrul use so as to
farm nrfien þ',eather condl tlons al low.

2.

B.
c.

Place uptlands in program under îon - use option. (Under this
farmer forgoes use for agr¡cultural productlon.)
ln either of cases, farmer ¡r¡ould receive an annual paynrcnt for not
draining, burning, or f I lling. lf he chose a non-us€ option he
u¿ould be paid add¡t¡onal for retå¡nlng area in a natural state.
lf land is under eâsqnent to B.S.F. 6lr. he upuld bc eligible for
Uater Benk progrm under a special option.
(Sce item Vlll for payment rates under var¡ous optlons,)

l6t
V.

vl.

vl

l.

vlll.

Buffer

Zones

A.

Under ilon-use opt¡on
l, Payment could be made

Publ

ic

A.

rrsquaring off areasrr. ilaximun åcreage
allowable for buffers h,ould be 3 acres range or cropland for
ecch acre of wetland. Buffer must be planted to approved cover
and maintained throughout the length of the contraci. lf ln
rangeland the entire area must be fenced. (Range E t'letland)

for

Access

layment would be allowed landowners tf they allow public åccess.
These Payfipnts would be restricted to areas under non - use contracts.
(lncludes ecres of urctland and buffer zone.)

Contract Length and Ovrnership
Suggestad length is l0 years. Gan be rener.red
Choice of farmer under change of onnership.
l. May cont¡nue contrect for its duretion.

A.
B.

end

of

contracß.

2,

l'hy cntir Ínto a neü, contract and redeslgnate wetland arcâs to
be covered and use or hoî - usc option.

3.

l{ay choose not

to participate ln thc

Payment Rates
Based on figures supplied

A;

at

progrâm.

by the l,lorth Dakota

ASGS

and u.s.D.A,

stat¡stical Reporting serviee the follovling are propored.
l. The stete avêrage of payments for wetlands ln cropland with a
use option would be $3.20 per acre.

2.

The state averåge of þcyrcnts for wetlands
non-use opt¡on would be $7.40 per ecre.

t.

The state average of payn:nts for wetlands in cropland with a
Bureau easencnt and non - use opt¡on would be $l.io per acreo

4.

The payment for wetlands ln non-cropland with a use opt¡on
upuld be $1.00 per acre strtewide.

5.

The paylrcnt for wetlands in non-cropland wlth a non
opt¡on ¡.¡ould be $l+.00 per acre Statewlde.

in cropland with a

-

use

6.

B.

The paynrent for wetlands in non-cropland with a Bureau eesement
and non-use option woutd be $3.00 per acre statewide.
As in the cAP.progrem paym€nts ould be based on county productivity
indices and adjusted to a productivi ty ¡ndex for lnd¡vi¿i¡al farms.
The above in part Vtll A ere @

lx. l.later

4..
_
B.
C.
D.

Baok Costs usíng varÍous options.
lletland Acres
4!.million dollars annually if iotl%partictpate (esrlmated)
!.--About
Buffer zone (Based on guess of I acre buffer for onc âcrc wetland)
l. About 4.1 mi I I ion dol lars annual ly (estimated)
Publ

lc

Access

l. About 2.1 mi I I lon dol l¡rs ennual ly (estimated)
Total l4aximum Costs
l. 10./ ml I I ion dol lers annual ly
2. Payrncnts would be made in October or llovember after
wlth provisions of the contract.

compliancc

